
Dec1s1on No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE or C.AI.IFOBNIA 

In the Matter o"r tbe' A.ppl1ca.t1011 ot' 
PACIFIC' SOUTHWESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO. 
~or author1tyto d1scont1nue operat10n 
or an automob1le serVice as a common 
carr1er between Lompoc, Cal.1~orn1a, 
and Wh1te Rills" Ca11:tor.o1a. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
----~--

Pac1t1c Southwestern Transportat1on C~.~ operating anto-

mobile common carrier service ror the transportat1on ot persons 

between Lompoc and Wh1te R1lls and 1nte~ed1ate po1nts~ 'a8 

" 

~thor1zed by Dec1s1on No. 13475, on App11cation No. 9937, dated 
" 

A.pril 24, 1924, has m.ade app11cat1on to disoont1nue the service. 

Applicant states that wpassenger h~ing has decreased to the 
-extent that service 1s not economically possiblew• The service 

,-

was 1nst1tuted by a subs1diary- o'/: the X.W. Johns-Manv1lle Corporat1on. 

wh1ch maintains a plant at Wh1te Hl11a~ mining 1n'!:Usor1al earth 

used tor insulat10n and other purposes. This 1:atustry 1s now at 

low peak or product1on and has but ~ew employees. The service 1s 

maintained part1cularly ror the use 01: employees ~o had no other 

means of tra:a.3portation. A.pplicant now asks that the serT1ce be 

d18cont~ued and the operat1ng r1~t revoked. 

We be11eve this 18 a matter in wn1eh a pub11c hearing is 

. not n.ecessary and that the app11cat1on sl10uld be granted. 

ORDER ---------
Pac1t1c Southwestern. 'rre.nsportat1on Co. havillg made 

app11cat1on to discont1nue service tor the transportat1on or persons 

between Lompoc ex:r.d Wh1 te mus, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the application be and the same 

hereby is granted su.'b jeet to the cond1 t10n that applicant 

ahall post notioes in its terminals and coaches giTing at least 

rive (.5) days notice or the date or d1soont:1nuance 8Ild she.l.l 

t1le With tb.1s Commiss1on within thirty (30) days trom date 

llereot withdrawal and cancellation or its t1me schedules and tar1tt's. 

IT IS EEREBY:EURTHER ORDERED that the certificate hereto-
. .. . 

tore granted app11cant by-Dec1sion No. ~476, on Application 

No. 9937 dated April 24, 1924 be and the same 18 hereby revoked 

and e.n.uulled.. 

Dated at San ]'ranQ,1sco, Cal1tom1a, 1b..is Ie{ 7ft' daY' 

or __ m~A,"'7 ...... ____ 1932.. 

OOMMISSIONERS. 


